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What t a MiaiMtnaal
We are often amuwd, when picking tip

t!ia organa of at their

criticism! upon Ilia qtialiuVntloni of

caudiilutn. According lo lliesa

critic, not one In firtjr of willed

ha. ever nmntcrtd CoWt SpIliff hook,

" Incutti in no atatcMiian." Pouglai,

Iln ckinridjfp, Jo Lanu, and John Whila-nkr- r,

arc, according lo IIm-- ncvi-ru- l wrib-Won- t,

all "pur rrut jtutwincn." If Sew-ar- J

liml bwu nominated at Chicago, and

Polf Iluiinnli itt l'lmrlcton, llie New,
Timna, Advertiser, " Medina),"

nnd all the other omulgtiinatlon organ In

tiie State, would hare echoed a hearty rc
fponse to a statement of the leading organ

(I'oon'i K.vprc) that Heward wa no

Matcman, but tho Dtmocrati at Charh-a-to-

had buipily a iiominutcd one of the
gur-realt- atatcKinau of tho age a mull
wIioho transcendent genius had never been
eclipsed, and never could be, till ofu-- f

Dunio Nuturo bad 'pent a century or two
in recuperating her energie, o much

In giving birth to Dolf.

We recollect thut when Douglusnhoiked
the niorul geiisibililiu of the nntion by
nying in tho Senate, Dec. 9, 1857, " 1

ho.v't CiiiE whether Shivery ia voted up or
voted down," one of the actional organ
hero excused him by laying tlntt " Ioughi
poke n a iluletinun, and not a a moiul-hi.-"

According to thiit authority, a
"statesman" U a mini who cherishes the
mobt perfect iudiirereiiee oi to the mull,
when rijiht grapple with wrong a man

who, when tho struggling clement of an
expiring dcxpotisin cssiiy to throtllo human
frcvduiii and place tho foot of a moneyed
aristocracy upon the neck of while laborer;
" nos'r cum" which party triuuiih in the
conflict. Tho beau Ideal of a "statesman"
with such authority, would bo ier1 person

atcd by a Cumonche Indian hut tiller
represented by a hog. According to that
authority, the Oberliu amalgamation!! and
Jo Laue urcui " stulesmuu."

Now, according to our view, one essen-

tial qualification of a " dtiilesuiun" an
ubility to construct a )ilutforni for a politi-

cal parly, that shall take hold of the great
popular heart iu mi enlightened country
u party bused upon such living, vital,
practical and beneficial principles us cannot
fail to succied. According to that tiew,
there hasn't been a " ttatesmuu" in the
Democratic party, siuco the day that it
sold itself to become t tin tool of threo hun-

dred thousand nigger capitalist, iu a
hiunaiiiiy revolting, nud damning

crusudu against thu " riyhli" of eight mill-io- n

of laboring whilt men. According to
thai view, Hanks, Chaso, Halo, Trumbull,
Hamlin, and all the other " statesmen" in
thu Democratic party, caino over to the
Republicans the moment that tho pnpent
were Innilo out ninl hutidcJ over to Ynnecy

nnd company, deelnring Northern D n.o
crat to be couslitulionally recognized,

henceforth ami forever, as " persons held
tq scrviee," iu a deed of conveyance made
to Yancey nud company. Since that
fatal day, no "statesman" lias been found
in the Democratic party, while thu 15o

publican party has fairly swarmed with
them. According to our views,
" statesman" mut bo able to shape the
machinery of government so nc to mako it
net iu h'lrmony with the sentiments of an
exalted Immunity, instead otdoiny vitilmce
to it. This givis a government shlniti,
Ho must bo able also in enlarging its area
by the acquisition of territory, to fortify
that territory with such constitutional
limits as to foster nud protect free labor
tbo only power that ever has, or ever will
renovate tho primeval forest, uud out of
the gront natural resources of a country
construct dwellings, erect manufactories,

build railroads, and pile up exhaustless
treasures, constituting tho personal estate
of a numerous nnd prosperous population,
I Ins gives n government tr-- This
was the policy of tho early fathers hence
Washington, Jefferson, Adams, and their
compeers, were, like lending Republicans,
nil " stutesmen."

A " statesman" must be a good Judge of
human nature, a man who is miliar with
the causes that havo heretofore produced
popular revolutions nnd overthrown gov-
ernments ono who studies tlio greut social
tendencies of (lit age, and l0 ,om ,j

knowledge of history, nnd fuiniliarity with
tho spirit of his own times, is ublo to guard
against popular commotions, and calm nud
sootho the public mind, by removing as
fust as possible, in a constitutional manner,
nil causes that corrode and fester the public
heart. This gives a government quiet.
Ho must bo ulso uble to so tho gov
ernment that it will work equal tind ex.ht
jutliee In all-- -to Impartially and effectually
secure to hiuh nud low, rich and poor, the
fullest possible enjoyment of " life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiuess." This ren
dera a people tontenltd, Anij, and

These objects being secured, and the

fovernment being administered upon the
same humane and judicious principles in its
diplomatic departments, the "statesman"
Las the gratification of seeing ilia fmit of

lit labors in a, government that is ttatle,

.t borne. bid being .W, wJ
.

rttpeeled ahrtal. To orfiiro all lfiev

i Jecli, a KtaJtuinMH n.iit not on! I TiglUnt

and active, but hit moral lymjuihin nmt
bo actively rnliiUd In Ulmlf of tin suecia
of tin rl'inonta of national

r tin-- ; come into conflict wild their

antui;oniiiii. The " atalMinan" duel "tan"
whttlicr Mil U " voted np or votid down"

while ho who I only Intent on hU own

a(f(;riidiwniiit and to liiJifferent at to

thecoud.ictofhliWIowi thutho "hok't

cm" what they do, U neither a " itaU-s- ,

man" nor a man of even noMe impulses,

hut a 1 0'r, inmkirg demagogue, '

Hatty Uarw.
Hastum, Oct. 29, IS 00,

lid. A rem: I want your eiiiiion about
(lie U'it method of curiiiK a lioiuof b.ilk -

lux I ii in told by a neiihbtir that you
are laniilior with tiio art or
and a you Imve nlway been ablu to un

ravel every u 111' ulty iroM)wi, 1 prnjioe
i to try you on a eulijVct which ha jmczled

the l.ommt.-i- i hrreuboul. I have an
'

Vl'1 '"T h hM u mti
lie w.ll never pull an empty wajfou in any
other direction than tlm bum, mile he i

lured to do it. Ir 1 liitcli Intn in nud try
to start off on Iho road, a long us some

. . .......i !. i ii.. i...
Olifl iM'ioro wiui m uuiiuiu ui unm, uv MJrciki.ir.Ui!, 3U. TiluV T reilMWU U VOtt
...II II . I. I ..ft al... ..Jpu... we.. r..m.K,., ..... , .e
ure gone, he rear up in the harm-- ,

throw hiuiself on the w..-- ou tonaue. nud
refine to budge. Now, cm. yon t II me
llow lo break hint of h i old treks, or how

to turn him lo any acconul? He ' ii k"S

to I hat I lie family at ail ufraid to ride h in.
I want inioruiutioi..

Yours, ii. r. r,

ir he i a v. ry or norse, it will uo a
troublesome job to make the bcust truo in

linrnen oats or no out. You may, how

ever, make a passably good riding nag
of hint by pursuing the right course. The
first time hu 'spikes,' yrt tome tieiglJor

to thresh him soundly. Then tie up one

foreleg yourself, mount, slip thu rope from

his leg, and pat him kindly on the neck,

such kind words as, ' goo l boy,' 'oM
fellow,' u!d Wttr-hnr- ic. Now draw
up your reins, struizhten vours. If In the
saddle, nnd prcpnro for a uicu ride for he

is mrc to 'go it with a rush.'

Tnr. WiNun. Mr. Abijah Hendihks,
who is one of onr oldest resideuts, tell i s

thut bo has never seen a hard winter fol

low a heavy most in Oregon. He nys

every must producing season has beeu

followed by a mild winter, nnd thi being

ono of those season, he, judging from the
past, looks for a mild winter uheud. So
mote it be. The Farmer brings in the

'Indians,' the 'hair on animal,' anil

'omon kkinswiih perhaps McCormiik's
Almanac, to prove thut we are to have a

hurd winter. We haven't consulted any
of the Farmer's uutlmritien, ns we consider

hair,' ' onion skins,' ' In liuns,' uud Mac's
at iai .
Almanac nnu Advertiser, ruiher poor au-

thority on either weather, politics, or 'park'
We preftr to walk by the light of experi-

ence, and tho opinions of the ' oldest set- -

tli r.i' and mo.t eminent stutesmen.

OK OTIXU UY TIIK Fi.KCTOI!S A
. ..... ...

inw 01 congress provide unit tli: Electors
in tho several States shall convene ut the
capitals of thoir States on the first Wednes- -

,I.it r II. I... r !.. :. I :.,

.1 : , . , ... .mm iiu-.- r uniioisior 1 resiueni
nuil ice rresident. A luw of Oregoa,
however, passed nt the specad of

last year, provides thut the lib dors of
ii,; si...... .1...11 .i ... ... .1......in UMi.w h lib .HU l.lllll Oil ill.-- I

iw :.. n ... .
.11.11. ..'.t.ui.j, 11. liui iiiu.,-- , nun ii oceei.
to ballot. Now, we suppose there can be

no objection lo tho meeting on nny
day they choose, nud voting, so that they
do not faif to be nt Salem on the first

Wednesday in December next, nt the up- -

.. . . .i i .i .1 I

I'oo.ic.. noar, aim casi i.icir oaiiois in no- -

l .11-- ,
curniuicc wim mi1 law oi ron-rrof- . 1 If?

should take care to be governed
i.y the proper authority in tl.is matter.

, i. .

Annexation. On tho first page of this
week's paper will bo found an act of the
Legislative Assembly annexing a part of
Yumhill county to Clackamiu. Tlio nail
annexed has heretofore been regarded n8

strongly Democratic, but we learn that
since our eloiinent fdlow citiz-m- . James
(iuthrie, Jr.. Ksii . mado a sneeeh there
ast spring, tho precinct has exhibited de- -

chled Republican teiideneii s. This shows
tho ( fleet of a good speech nt tho ri"ht
time nud in the right place.

That Fkkh. Thu Oregonian thinks it
rather doubtful whether the- - Argus is
right in predicting an open winter, and
nuvises tho runners to put up a plenty of
food for stock. If farmers don't bestir
themselves, it will soon be getting rather.... . ... ...

On our first pagu will be found a
valuable popr relating to the discovery of
iiievommomisiTer, in tne shape ora memo- -

rial addressed to the Legislative Assrmblv
oy diiitge ihuruton, and tho report of the

. .
v.Miimiiit-- 10 u:en ll was referred. It- '-.- III !. ...... I

iu os reu wun iteep interest

California. Ry the stage on Thursday
evening, we lenrr. that Douirlns was hro...... ...... i f . . .

iimvuu ui iiincou. m the State, w th
five counties yet lo l.enr from. Doai?hn
will no doubt carry the State by mi
majority over Lincoln. Rreckinridge runs
10,000 behind. Hell will get about 8 000
votes.

" In Yamhill, the Republican cmdi- -

date for County Commissioners, Caleb '

Woodland!. B. Harrison, were both
elected. "

. Ahh es. We lecrn (hat apples ia Ihe
San Francisco market "brini from 5 th S

mtg

KUXTION RKTfRXS.

CLACK AM Mi.-Ov- ruuu

'fri i.tn. D olit. Ilrf. k. Vot
145 lU'J M

SI 11 11

10 10 1

AO 4 13
10 9 14

8 as 2

IT 21 6
10 20 4

IX 9 15
2T 60 19
31 12 14

30 20 42
10 8 1

409 321 173

()ri;;oii City,
l.lnn City,
T."!',',tl?'.

,u.k Vn'k
Yuaw,
Hardline',
Sprinjswatcr,

mU,;i"- -

yQ, ,, '
j,0Wir Mol'ulla,

I'urry,

Tot id,
IMI received 2J vole. Whole number

I of vote in thecoiintr, DOH. Lincoln over
llni klnriilfe, H5. Irjer run behind hi

am-inte- i on tho Kledor.il ticket 1 1 rote
In tins county.

CLATSOP.
Aktoiiu, Nov. T, 1600.

Kd. Argur: The result of the ection iu

C0,"" tntvria' h " rlloW'!
rii,t.0ii C8

p,H,H ', 3JJ

29

i
Lincoln' muj. over

....
all, 1 ; plurality

. .
over

nu , , W(, 0 f ',
loi e tho action of our Into Reprcscnta

tivo to tho legislature. His friend sa

luted 1 recent return with tho roar of

big guns; but now the people have spoken
In a different voice nnd when the reign of

terror i over, they will sm-u- in a voice

still more audible and telling.

Your, W. W. Parkf.b,

DOUGLAS CO.
I'osr.m no, Nov. 8.

lid. Argus: The ofllciul vote of this

county is us follows:

Lincoln .321
Dreekinridgo ..r.02
Douglas. .2S8
Hell . 23

The few active in Iloscburg
worked faithfully last Tuesday, and their
efforts havo been crowned with success if

not by a majority, nt hast iu tho attain
uie.it of a very minority; for

who would hnve thought two years ngo
thut the little town of Iloseburg, the ecu

tr uud hotbed of Lane
would in I8(i() give the Republican cundi
(lute 1C0 votes? Hut the sk II is broken,
and the dread of being called hard names

is fast leaving the minds of our citizens,

and they are beginning to see Republican
ism ns it is. Depend upon it, our cause
will henceforth prosjar in Southern Or- -

egon. Yours, Wu. Raui.kv.

YOTK BY COUNTIES.
Delow wo givo the vote of the State ns

nenr as we can ascertain:
Coiintii. Lincoln, flrrek. Duinr. Bill.

Clackamas 409 324 1T3 2
Clatsop 08 29 38
Columbia 40 30 4l
Wasco Official, 8T nmj.
Multnomah. . . 201 304
Tillamook II 13 8
Washington. . . .5T1 138 131 3
Yamhill 420 21G 214 T

Marion 598 280 SI13 17
I'olk 191 215 400 4
Linn . . 588 677 sou 5
HelltOU. 213 892 130 3
Lane 497 5117 100 8
i),ax 321 502 288 23
Umpipm 71 muj.
loos..
I ,irrY
'lackson 377 C72 399 74
Josephine 253 351 211 18

Totul. 51105 4700 3725 109

Mc.Mixnvii.M!, Nov. 8, 1800.
F.d. Argns: The Republicans of Yum

hill county hiivo been doiu' their dulv for
. : 57

the oust few weeks, in the wav of nosti.iir' I ' C

Ilm mmn.t..l - : rawtiivi tl H M nillU Ot'lllC UI

our public pleaders for Lincoln and Lis

platform had handbills printed civin- - no- -on
1:00 tlic l''"C1'8 nlul of speaking.
'NuU'u Wl,s IVC" ,,"lt 0,1 Monday evening
Previo,ls ,0 tho election, Messrs. Henry,
Jl ll G-

- L. Woods, and others,
'01ild address the citizens of this vicinity

"" ,l10 Pollllt'aI lssw of the day, speaking
10 00 01 ",0 nsl1"1 l,,,,cc of voting. The

hs""' h0llsc 'f voting being occupied, the
rrit',u's of freedom engaged it of the oecn- -

l,llnt (wll good Rreckinridger), with
11 l,rovisiol ""'t a certain speaker of (lie
the Democracy should bo permitted to re'
ply, to which the Republicans did not ob
ject. A chairman hud been chosen, nnd
the house called to order, when ' Jeeims'
jumped up, presenting somewhat the ap
pearance or that animal which he closely
r.i.mliti,Q mirl n. .i... i. - .,

--"'"' '",the Democracy had made an onnointment
tlierc for that evening, nud that the Re- -

publicans could either come to his terms
orwk nnother house. Hit terms were

iney snouiit tie limited in time, and
ll"' "ch speech should be met by one
lri)m a Democrat.

...
I presume he desiuned

yeiinnir nuu ro liinir nn i s rv. l-- n ,!..;..O " J ' ' H II I IIIU
i. . .can m wet weather for about two hours.

Doctor Henry replied thut he did not
come t litre to bo dictated to by any one,............. ... ..
"I,u "c ul" not iik such .treatment.
but that he would have given them an 0i- -

ponuuity Had they not demanded it. The
Dr. also asked in a rery respoctlul manner
who hud made the first appointment there.
'Jeemes,' soring the Dr. was too fust for
him, replied in a very roneh and snrlv
manner thut it was none of his biwinn
Junes' hnd forgotten that he said i'n the

presence of a good Republican that Mc
isnue & to. shou d not in, ......

the elation and speak, if be could
break it no

T... rj..:....: .. -- .rZ:

ceptlnjnn l..v.t..tinn rmm S. L, Aiuni
,

wl.o.rnir. re (lie uc or one o. ............
liij; liitviu a niuiiller nuui'ier In tne

I lower housu tlniii wu hi the upper.

The hoiiso imng 0ain culled to order,

Mr. Wood led out In o peech, nnd win

followed by Mesur. Mdlrldo and Henry.

The upeeche were nil good nnd much to

the point. I understand that the member

of the lower house had spenkin, and thiit

they converted two Ilepubliemi over to

pemoeruey. Thi i whut the ' Il' in' tell,

but on Tuendiiy the two buckslidiii;? Re-

publican returned to tlio fold, nnd voted

like men for Lincoln uud ILimlin.

Th! precinct cut a Inrer voto than

ever before. A few more ninncuvcriii)!;

by ' Jceme' will not only kill Mm, but hi

parly nlo iu this . The noner the

better, a 1 ulwny think when nnythiujr i

bound to die, with no h"po of iilvntion.

Astoiiia, Nov. 7, 1800.

I'd. Argus; We have stn cie led In car-

rying this county for Lincoln by n majority

of one vote over both wings of tho D-n-

racy, notwithstanding the efforts of the

Federal ofileiuls Iu favor of Breckinridge

and Lane, and thu State and County off-

icers and the Piloting influence in favor of

Douglas und Johnson. This is quite a vic-

tory for the people, when wc tako Into

consideration that tho officials and ap-

pointees iu this county constitute quite n

lurge portion of our voting population.
Oil Clatsop I'lains where the farmers voted,

Lincoln hud 24 votes, whilst both the oth-

ers hud only 9 which shows how the cool

und deliberate thinkers vote, when out of

the reach of thut baneful influence, which

the Democracy generally wields so potent-ly- .

j.

tezT ii e are in ormctl thut a day or
two before the election, W. C. Johnson, of
the county committee, scut a

lot of Republican tickets to a gentleman in

Young's precinct to bo distributed as usual.

The carrier renehed thu place of voting on

the morning of the election, and not seeing

tho person to whom they were to be de-

livered, handed tho package lo Philip
Foster, one of the judges, with a request
that hu would deliver it to tho person for

whom they were intended. Foster, how

ever, on learn'ng that the package contain-

ed Republican tickets pitched it into the

fire, declaring that they should have none

lint ISreekiuridgo tickets (hero that day.

The only effect it hnd, however, was .that
tho Republicans had to write their tick

ets. 1 his is a small matter, nnd wo give

publicity to it merely lo show the spirit of
tho man, believing there nro few

crals in Clackamas county who would stoop
to an net of such despicable meanness.

SiNcn.An Wav ok Yotixu. Wc not'eo

thut iu soma localities the Electoral ticket
was split by voters. For instance, iu

Clackamas county, Dryer fell behind I'engra
and Watkins, his associates, eleven votes,
nnd in Multnomah four votes: while iu

Columbia county, the voto for tho Reputi- -

iean candidates for Electors stood, Dryer
59, Pengra 40, Watkins 40. In a close

contest, such voting ns this might cost us

one or more electors. Wo hope wo shall

be better disciplined four years hence. We
l.kc the way the Republicans voted in San
Francisco. Tlio four Republican candi-

dates for Electors there each received
votes.

tQT Tho splendid steamer Onward is

now running on the Upper Willamette,
leaving Ci.nemah twico a week, on Tues-

days und Fridays. The Onward is under
command of Capt. George A. Tease, with
T. McF. Patton, Esq., ns Clerk. Willi
such oilicers, the Onward will no doubt
maintain her reputation ns a first-clas- s boat.

Mail Roitr Let. We notice the fol-

lowing, among others, recently awarded by
tho P. M. General, to commence Dec. 1

1800:

No. 12,717 From Lafayette to G. R.
Reservation Aseney, Amosa Howe, onco
ii week, offered $400.

The Election. Td nnother column wc
publish the returns from each county iu the
State, ns far ns heard from. Lincoln's
majority over Breckinridge, ns wo stated
Inst week, will be nnr 250. Coos nicl

Curry nro yet to hear from.

fOr We arc under many obligations to
Mr. Lnwrence Byrns for n contribution of
fine Bellfiower apples. He wishes it un-

derstood that they were raised in Mnltno-ma- h

City, " the place that Douglas drove
Pratt out. of" nnd if nny Lircoln man
can produce finer apples, he would like a
sample to be left nt our office. " Larry'
is a strong Douglas mnn.

Debizon Smith and Titos. .1. Dryer
hnve both been lying at the poht of death
in Portland this week, but their friends
will be glad to learn that they are now
considered out of danger.

New SronE. Mr. B. A. Hnehes has
rrrently opened a store in his hnihlir.g nenr
the Catholic chnrch. the house lately oc-

cupied by Charles Pope, Jr. See his ad-

vertisement.

A Chance. By referring to onr adver- -

tising columns of this week, if will lie n

mat Messrs. tharmnn & Warner have
taken the celebrated Island Mills nnder
their control.

.

7 In onr next issue, we expect to
give the resuU of .tie. Pwsidenliid tloctioa
in the Union

.. i. .aA llrm..allium... -

llMr Smara. cirri, d rnaiwanl
; (1utii.unlcl men U. 8, Senators

r Louisiana: Jlakcr, of Oregon

Reverdy Johnson, of Maryland; pud (j win

..i'P,.i;r,.rli.! Dr. Rube, and tol. 1'. V

i ....
' of Col. Dakrr,

Prior to the drpnrturu
Ihe merchants of San rui nosco, pree..;

n,,..m Senator n .1.0011 set Of Ml

...... Lnmvii ns the "Railroad M,
(exhibited ..t, the late Fair, by lucker,)us

n token of their esteem and confidence iu

him.

Mn-Tfv- iv fiK.onnr a. -- Toombs spok

m llir.ru inectiiiir nt Montgomery, (Icon

L'hi. last night. Hu urged a ns'stunco lo

di ulh, in case of Lincoln s election.

I'.UIVK IS Kansas n terrible famine

......... il iiniKinr of fOUtliein

U'iiikuh- - failure are ihe cause. Pro

visions, etc., are bc:ng solicited and si ut

them. Recently ft large quantity ol llour,

meal and potatoes arrived at Atchison,
r,ni Illinois, for the destitute

c t Z' lis'of thu southern portion of Kansas,

Gwin Dkfkated ion the Senate
From reporteil relnins, it is pretly clear

Hint Dr. G win's chances lor Senatorship

hivi. poneont. It is probable thut fgl
Do'nghis Senators have been elected, four

Ilepi.lilican mill live urcchiur.i.ue. m
semlilv. 42 Doualas 20 Lincoln, i n I 17

Rreckinriugi'. A majority of the hold over
Si.niitnrj ii ro nniiosed to Dr. O win: the

in.nw in therefore lilt. Hil l after a loll

official l.fe, the ex-- iiator may retire to Ii

iihinti.t on iu Texas. I bus one mnro

the old " immortal" stock of hang-o- poli

tiehins has been choked off. A new era com

inriieed with Lathaiii's clcct.Oll. 1 he rev

olntion will b.- - nvlicul.

Foiinox News. The Sardinian Clinm-he-

is debuting the annexation of Naples,

Garibaldi is about convoking tho College

of the two Sicilies to vote by universal suf

frage.

Is is asserted that France has been sup-

likiiiir Piedmont with nrms, und Austria
considers herself absolved from ihe Villa
franca treaty in consequence of France in

stituting a revolution in her provinces.
The Piedmont army was expected be

fore Capua Oct. loin, nnd it was Lcl.ev

ed that tho Neapolitans would evacuate
the place.

Cmhliiii has received orders to cross tin

.Ncapol.tan Ironlicr. Decisive events ure
expected nt tin v moment.

The Piedmouti se forces in Nnples will

nmniiiit to 20,000 men.
Tho Paris correspondent of tho London

Tims, says, that secret maneuvering is go
ui'.' on iu the island DfNirdihin for annex
ation to France, similar to those of Savoy
nuil Nice.

Sviua. Since the departure' of Fund
Pacha from Syria, the .Mussulmans had
commenced again the mussaciv, nud killed
twenty Christians.

The remaining Christians were embark
ing for Lnkin.

The Mussulmans were furious njrniust
tho Christians, uud had threatened tlio lifi

of tho Russian General.

Washington Monijient Fisn. San
Francisco contributed the sum of $835 50
to the Washington Monument Fund, on

the (lav of election. Sacramento coniributes
$179 50. The county in the State which

donates the largest sum, m proportion to
the voti cast by it, will receive n marble
statue of Washington, valued at $500.

Homtons ok Afkica. A liritlsh Gov

eminent agent has been sent out to per
made the King of Dahomey not to kill

two thoiisnud captives and fli nt a canoe
in their blood, by way of pmpifa'ing the
mums ofhis departed father. It is sev
eral months since the intelligence of the

Kind's intention had reached England, nud
it would be several months before the pcr- -

suas.vc messenger could reach Dahomey

h.nE Old Patwot. At thu (leitioii in
Maine, Ralph Farnham, the solo survivor
of the battle of Bunker Hill, now ono hun-

dred nnd four years of age, walked six
miles to cast his vote. Ho has voted nt
every Presidential election since thu ndop- -

ot the Constitution. The old veteran
soon to visit Boston and will bo publicly
entertained.

Car Dr. M'Clii.toik writes to the
Methodist that thu great dav of all the
year, in Paris, is August 15th, the birth-
day of the first Napoleon. He gives a rc- -

mnriiably we!.- - riiten account ofits observ
mice this year. The most interesting part
of the letter is that which informs us that
half a million of people spent the who!
day in tho streets of the great c'ty, und
thut "in nil this vast multitude, so mot
..... i . . , ...ej urn. poiyjioitu'," the watchful writer
" saw no single case of intoxication, no net
of rudeness, no rign of rowdyism," no dis
turbance of any kind.

Increase of Baitists in Wales Dur--

ring the year ending in June last, the iu--

creasmg or Baptists iu Wales was seven
thousand one hundred and ninety-seve-

Such is the report of the Associations.
There are eight Associations and four hun
dred mid seventeen churches, in the little
principality of Wales. It rs withiu the rcr-o- il

ction or persons still living, when there
was but one Association.

As the fruit of the revival in Wales,
within Ihe last year, some 38,000 persons
have become regular church-member-

Trig Pony Express. The Sacramento
Union learns that Russell, Major & Co.
had given orders to thu Pony riders on the
route that the Pony Fxpress which left St.
Joseph November 8th, with the news of
''e 'residential election, most make the

,r'P 0Tcr the continent iu seven days.

Pclpit Reaping. In his new work
Italy on Transition Arthur savg- - "Th
Church of Rome does not descend to the
reading of sermons. If men can nrrni.--

thev are rmploved to do so: if not thev h t. -
! it alone."

AX 1 NI'II'KKT OF TrXAl LlFI.lV
Wnco (Texas) Ihmoeral Mynn,,,
found hanging to a livo ouk limb, ,
vicinity of that town, on the Utof
A coromr'a Inquest wa htij W(fl

body, nnd thu verdict of the jury , i
understood to be, " We uppo
thnt of John T. Garner, and sbw,i?
died for want or breath there lij
hopes of hi becoming a better man

wn, us wo understood, charged tiuj
Ing accessory In thu murder of a family j,
Jackson cuiinly, and diver other tluV,

Qm:n Customeiiii. A currc..,,
of the Charleston Courier, wriiiug m,
Conwayboro, S. C, nys: "I know,,
gcnlh in, ogu 73 year, having &,tUm

and nil have families. Not one of tl

lias ever owed one dollar, ever took i dritk
of spirituous liquors, ever used a cup of (.
fee, ever used profane language, ttcr luone hundred mile from hoine.cierwanM
for anything, ever lost his vote lo si.
lion, nro i ll Mi thod sis and RnrkmriJ
Democrats, and linlciiiuikex and loUrro'

Commerce, of tiif. Plains. The triaii
intended for tho sup ly i f ti e ll(v
mcrcc of the plains ure growing in to.
uiliuh'. During the present year, almiit
there have from Atclihon, JC
souri, ulone, 1,801 nun, having ii cbar
1.30S wagons, 4l2 mules, 12,812 kV
eaitl , nnd iho enormous amount of 1 009

000 pounds or freight.
'

JQ-Jac- ob Colhinier, Republicnn, bu
been lo the U. S. Soimtc froa
Ycrniont.

ZVIAniLZBO:
del. !!.) Alum Iliirvry, K)., Mr. H,,,,

I hi . of lam.. lnCMiiiia.Uli Anerl, if CulL

Nur.4. by lliamuiie, Mrliirri. lilaka.af V.
hill, lo .M.ra C'liuilolic CKiwr, iif ro k.

Nenr SnVi.i, Del. :ll,liv Ihr Ue. N,ilJ1BM1
Mr. I lav i Mc.Vpn to Mwa Kiln. It., durbirtrf
lliniiel Slra. g. V,..

Xiiv. I. by tie miuii, in It.f Wa'do lliltt, Jr.
Ilirum .1. fin ll. to Miss Klhily K., dinthirni
l!i ben MuAIi n, Km).

Xntlrr. llivi.id wrvice will bv lield by ter
Pr. McCaiitv at llie Coun Komn in Ilia cilj
Sunilay, Nov. JS, at t) a. u and
3 - Nur IT. ISCO.

Multnomah odgo Wo. X,
j V. it A. M., I.oliln iis xaird coinmuaica."t';"'a M"n'e Hull, on llie Maturd.

' litre ding tin. Full Moon ia racl. mmilli.
lirrlluei. it. jiiod niiiniliuK ah-- inntrd InallruJ '....... A. L. LOVEJuV, V. M.

. baiu, Sec y. 13

ITT Tbf next rrynlar mliiij be i
erauiUjf, Nov. 24

1. o. 0. r.
y

N j?10 Ookuhs l.oiwr. No. 3 mwh
.Vstfci:'" Paimwiy Hull on Muadiiy

7i23evriiiii ol rm-l- i r.k. v

"a in g.Ki.1 Htm. linj arniuri.nl
oiiiienl. (i. A. 1'EASK, N.U,

A. J. Ciiafmas, lice. 30

GENTLEMEN:
T IIAVK TAKKN TIIE MAIN STREET
X l.OlMi, ninl will try to n niler Mik'aclioa
10 a wlin iimy In honor ni nilli a till.

as mid .a my Ural dnpiaiad
eme. KOUT. SllOIM't-iS- .

llie.on Ci y,Xv. 1(5, l!(iU. nil

... .no - !. : ; u
T1ST OK ...n rriiiniiuiiif 111 iiiv inn

ut (IriL-ii- C.ly, Oic gun, on tin Ilia
Aovitiilirr, Inld.
Ilniry Sli't.rn S I abler Win
Hui.y A V Miwr .laiiiea II
(iirriiiH 'J in nnn OrrJII
Cnrail u Aarua M 'Urail. I'atr'rk
Chiy .1 V M'limiiM S T
f'olvi-- Simiiirt HuH-'c- Henry 3 .
Durliiini Dan rl O lingers Ali--I

IV V no lii.burl Itiinltii. Ik DrO
DakesSmiiHii.. Kin btl Al.'reil
(010 l.aae II Su ii k Join.
r.r.,y I. C Soinuel
(ienrjie (.'alltl'U Wad,. II W 2
(iulitva Suinuul Yodir Ja'nes

J. I LEMI.MG, P.

N I W STORE,
AND

New Goods!

B. A. HUGHES
TTfOULD HESPECTFtlLLT INFORJI

V U.o nublio thai be lias just opened a sttrs

I GKEGO.I CITY,

in Iho lioute lately occupied by Chillies Tope, Jr.

Hi stack cnni.i!sof li e ailii lis usually twid

in siicl. esiub::liincais, mid embraces

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Fancy Articles,,

&c, Ac, b cl. will be said LOW

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY FRODVCt-- -

IW Patvliasers are i.iviled Iff H anl
b my slock before buying a'sewhi-re- .

aiy rs nb! slime.it w ou Ma n Blteet, " ; "
Catholic clinrcii, at the foot f the road esnaaf
down ihe hill. . B. A. HL'GHES.- -

Nov. 17, mo. - n

New Arrangement
1I1K ailenlion of (be piiblie is called lolbs
. Iliat from and after Ilia Kilh dur f Noftai- -

bir, 1UC0. the

Island Mills at Oregon City
will be entirely ninler llie control uf Charmsa
Warner nlto (bat llieserriccaof Mr. A.
mnn as miller have been aerared.

A aunulvof FLOUR will always be foot
M.w. Allrn & Lewis' and at II. La"'v
land : also at the stars ol Charmsa oV WaraO,

(Jrtiron Cilv. ,
CiT All Flonr branded ' Channaa Win",

is warranted No I.
CII VRMAN de WAKM".

Not. 13, 18C0. 3itf

ASTHMA.
CtT.E of this ditlreMng eonipkiint w

rsxrsvf
BRONCHIAL CIQAKETTZa,

ide by C. B. SEYMOl'R & CO, 458 Br

wav. NEW YORK.
rri.-e- 1 ",0 D.i U: soul fr.a by pss- -4

per dozen boxes, f.n by Eip es

FOR SALE AT ALL lRl'GIs- -


